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About FerclHy a qaeraia.
The logical result of counting a quo-

rum when the quorum doca not with to
be counted, U found in the attempt of
the Montana Senate to bold Itscir to-

gether under this practice, with the
consequence that the Democratic sena-
tors, who were Just half of the body,
have left tbo Scunto chamber and the
state. There b no known way of get- -

ting them back unwillingly, and the
Senate 1, therefore, unable to do busi-

ness. The new revelation on the subject
of parliamentary rules hna not gone be
far as to enable half of a legislative body
to go on with busiuess; nor has It found
any way of supplylug the places of
the absentees, when the governor
is of their way of thinking,
and refuses to unlto with the
rump of the Senate hi a declaration
of the vacancy of the seats and a call
for a new election to fill them. Doubt-
less if Montana had a Republican gov-

ernor, the Republican Senate would
unite with him in an effort of this kind ;

but as matters stand Montana legisla-
tion Is done for. It is a new illustrations
of the old story that whllo you may
take a horse to water you cannot make
him drink.

The Democratic members of the na-

tional House could do as the Montana
senators have done, nnd many people
wonder why they have not done It.
Probably they think It an uudlgnlfled
procedure, and that it Is better to stay
in their scaU nuil let the Republicans
make the only exhibition before the
country of a disposition to disobey the
laws; and doubtless it is a wise proced-
ure. It must be noted too that they
would need to get out of the country to
getaway from the Jurisdiction of the
House. Again such a step as an aban-
donment of the House would leave it to
the control of the Republican majority
whenever it could command the pres-
ence of all its members, who comprise, a
majority of the body when they are all
present. And they would soon get a re-

liable majority by unseating the Demo-
crats whose seals are contested. Fur-
thermore, while an ancient custom sanc-
tions the refusal of members of the
HouseJavotb, though they are present,
ttfere is no precedent for a minority
abandoning its seats in n body. Tho
case is essentially different from the
Montana one.

Representative Huckalcw, we see, Is
the only Democrat who refuses to resect
the custom which authorizes members
present not to vote; and though he
stands thus alone among his Democratic
colleagues, we are not disposed to cen-
sure him for what is clearly the exercise
of an honest and independent judg-
ment ; und one which is doubtless based
on his opinion that it Is the duty of a
representative to vote upon all questions
brought before tbo body to which ho is
elected when ho is physically able to be
present; and such would be his clear
duty if there was not a custom since the
creation of the House, which permits a
member present to refuse to veto
when ho does not wish to do so.
It declares that a representative is fa
to use his own judgment as to whether
or no ho shall vote; and it neither re-

quires Mr. Ruckalcw to be silent in
obedience to the judgment of his party
associates nor to vote in obedience to the
wish of his party opponents.

We are rather gratified than other-
wise to see Mr. Uuckalew voting, be-

cause It shows a proper Independence
in following the dictates of his Judg-
ment ; whichis-ahva- ys a good quality
In any man. His Judgment may be bad,
and that is of course a fault ; but the in-

dependence which leads him to follow
it is a .virtue, which shines none
the less because of its rarity ; and
'it not so seldom happens that the
Judgment of the twelfth juror is worse
than that of the eleven as to make him
a sure object of reproach. In public life
there is quite too much yielding to the
majority ; and no better Illustration of
the fact has been lately offered than the
unity with which the Republican ma-
jority In the House has followed the
speaker in this matter of the govern-
ment of the House, wheu some of these
rulings are notoriously indefensible, und
some members of this majority which
sustained them have declared that they
themselves so think, and that they
have supported them only for the sake
of party unity.

A Daugerons l'rluce.
The young Duke of Orleans succeeded

in making a very dramatic lucldent
of his trial aud bentence for violating
me jaw exiling pretenders to the French
throne. Tbo fact that the mob of bis
adherents was large enough to defy the
guards for a tlmo und boldly cheer for
him Is evidence or growing popularity
that may be dangerously stimulated If
the government penults the young man
to pose as a martyr, guilty of nothing
more herlous than a youthful excess of
patriotic zeal. The absurd story that a
lloyalist plot to forcibly bcizo the
government had been discovered, and
that the Comte do Paris was in hiding iu
England is effectually silenced by the
publication of a telegram from South
America in which the father, just lauded
from the steamship, hastens to express
sympathy with "his dear prisoner."

t That phrascby wire Is full of meaulng.
He has offered blinMdf u prisoner for
the sake of the family claim aud his
father the pretender, who has not abdi-
cated, as at first reported. It is u bril-
liant advertising ecbemo to let the world
know that Paris, Orleans & Co. are still
la the throne business.

It may be true that the great majority
of Frenchmen refuse to consider the
Royalist pretensions as of any serious
political value, and that the following
of the pretender is largely made up of
iMOfde who wish to advertise the fact
that they are of good old fumlly, sup-
porters of the old regime and respectably
eoaservaUvcj but there are royal families
oMstaeor franco interested in causing

tM' failure of the republic, aud the
peasantry in soun sections need very
lUtleencjurajcment to give support to a
liberal aud cuergetlc pretender, Young
Oftoarn gives promise of becoming one of

'' $lsM sort, aud the final results of this- ....1 I - ... i-- ..'.may not up so mmug as it is
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bow generally assumed they mast be.
" It Is the unexpected which happens, 'i
say the French i reconsidering the prob- -'

ability or tue improoaow, wiuswaicn
tbo doings of the young man now in
Jail. "

ss -
Mct'larc's Ahrn.

Col. McClure sends to his newspaper,
from Washington, an alarming state-
ment of the probable profligate legisla-
tion of this Congress when it Kcts going
under the proposed rules o'f the House.
He speaks with much decision as to tbo
certainty of this legislation, which
ha says is conceded and regretted
by many of the Republican mem-
bers, who foresee in it certain
defeat for their party nt the
next elections. Wherefore, whllo con-

demning and having this opinion of Its
effect, they propose to aid in the adop-
tion of the now rules which glvo the
speaker and the majority entire freedom
In legislation, is not disclosed, and
seems to be a great mystery in the situ-

ation, explainable only on the supposi-
tion of great moral weakness in the men
who thus foresee and deplore evils
which they fall to light.

Col. McClure states that the proposed
pension legislation may absorb from u
hundred to a thousand millions of
money; whllo the Blair educational
bill, which the Republican Senate sends
to the House,will take seventy millions,
and the river and harlwr bill, with the
other usual legislative leaks, will
combine with the flood that is
to sweep away the treasury bal-anc- o

and leave the country subject to
greater taxation. Col. McClure ought
to know what ho is talking about, for
there is no man of more experience In
legislative affairs or more capable of
judging of the legislative temper. If
his energies are true there is a sore time
coming for the country after the sub-

sidence of this mode of national profli-
gacy.

A cikntlkmax from Kurrocllil, India,
rejoicing In the name of Johaugar Kotharl
is sojourning in New York. Ho Is a genu-In- o

Parsoe, enormously wealthy ami ab-

normally intolllgont, who has boon tolling
reporters a few of the things ho knows
about India. It is a great country, no other
like it, but .Tohaugnr has made a practlco of
taking a trip abroad with Ills nntuo oi'co in
overy 11 vo years, and as his present trip is
to last four loon months It would appear
that hols qulto as happy away from his
natlvo land. Ho started out this tlmo by
way of Buck for London, and ramo to
Amorlea from Knglaml by way of the Capo
of Good llopo, A list rail nnd San Fran-ciso-

Whon ho left homo politics were
quiet and he assorts that the discontent of
the natives with llrltlsh rule has boon
greatly exaggerated. " A number of mass
mootlngs had been held in souio of the prov-
inces to agitate the question or increased
representation In the council, but tlioy did
not attract goneral attention, and will
amount to very llttlo. Tho truth is, the
bettor class of the natives would prefer
things to romaln as tlioy are. Tlioy think
tlioy are bettor ropresontod by English
business inon.ulio have resided for years
In the country and thoroughly understand
thouoodsof the natives, than tlioy coultl
be by Baboon, who are simply scholars and
philosophers. "

It must be remembered that this Parsoe
merchant prlncols a representative of a
class that have llttlo reason to complain
and dread any political disturbance.

Scsatou Ino.vm.s whlmpors about the
violent loiters ho has received from the
South. Thoy are th echo of the violent
attacks ho has madn upon the South from
the floor of Congress. Tho spoechos and
the lotters are of the same character, both
villainous and contemptible, but Mr.
IngaUs is to blauio for the wliolo display
because lie dollboratoly began it, and It is
ovlclont that ho Is highly gratified that ho
has secured replies i lileli may ouahlo him
to peso as the recelvor of Intimidating
lotters. Intrall Is a sly dog, but ho Is only
a mean llttlopup, and rcspcctablo people
North and South are fully nwaro of it,

Tin: consular reports issued by the htato
dopartmcut on stojinshlp subsidies, gio a
great deal of space to Franco, and villi
good reason, for that country has Hpout
more money lu experiments of that kind
than any other nation, and her oxperience
has been mobt frequently used as a warn-
ing agalnkt a policy or subsidies. Tho re-
ports glvo plenty of Information as to the
subsidies and bounties on navigation paid
by the French government, but they do
not seem to show that the results are satis-
factory, save in the matter of greatly In-

creasing the number of ships sailing
under the French Hag. Tho New
York Jlevieu; an authority on coin-merc- o

and lusurauco, says that "as a
matter of fact the foreign commerce of
Franco lias declined from two thousand
and eighty nluo millions of dollars In 1KS3

before subsidies wcro in full effect to
elglitoon hundred and clghty-sovo- n mil
lions in ISbS. In tonnage the docllno was
Blx and a half per cent., whllo the tonnage
of vessels entering and clearing Increased
fourpor cent, under the stimulus of boun-
ties. This clearly demonstrates that the
oll'ect of French bounties lias boon to give
more ships than wore needed without In
any degroe expanding the nation's
cominerco; In other words, too many
tools and less work." Tho consuls, uudor
the direction of Mr. lllaluo, may quote
gigantic stacks of figures on bounties
jmld by Franco and ships put alloat
by thoiii, but they fall to answer this
brlof objection to the system, that
it costs far more than it Is uorth
and puts cominerco on an unhealthy
artificial diet. Consul Mason points to the
crowded ship yards aud ports of franco as
giving a conclusive nnswor, but tills Is a
inero glittering generality that is knocked
to shivers by contact with the hard fact of
decreased oxjiortsaiid imports.

ri:uMXAi,.
OovintNOii UonuoN, or (Joorgli, Is re-

ceiving much attention from burglars.
Within the just week a lot or his harness
and his Newfoundland watch-do- g have
been stolen.

IIiuht Iti:v. John Shani.kv, the now
Roman t'athollo bishop of North Dakota,
Is having a railroad car built In which to
liuko his episcopal lsitatloiiH, m scarceare spare beds and accommodations lorstrangers In his dioccso.

llr. Hkv. William I'Ainrr. lr.iwin..i
l.plscopal bIhoj of Maryland, In a charge
to clergymen of his dlocoso, said that Ito-m-

Catholicism Is using political and
social Influence to obtain religious controlor this nation.

Pit. O.soi'norr, a tull, slonileryoung Ital-
ian, with block hair and a pale race, fs as-
tonishing Ixindoners with his iowerasa
inlnU-roade- r. lie calls lilmselfn " ."

lie Is performing lit theAquarium. Ho is the elovorest mlnd-read-

Loudon has yet Keen.
lllKllISUOl- OP ItocilKSTim. Uddrosslnir

tbo stu Icnls of the Itoyal Female School or
An in jjonuon. nti ttin n..iMii.u ..r ti.
annual prlzo gUIng, remarked : "I amstruck Willi thu looly taste displayed Inyour hats, they are so qulot and ladylike."
That pleased the girls more than all theprizes.

A Com ThlurHhot.
Tuesday night, when Samuel Heel re-

turned to Honoybreok from a special ser-
vice at Mount Zlon church, ho heard anoise In his barn. Investigation showedsome one Bteallng corn, who, when hofound himself discovered, ran. Reel fired,
and from the marks loft hit his man, who
however, escaped, but a colleague waiting
in a wagon near was captured and pro ed
to be a man named Green, one of thecharacters of the Sassafras reglou. Search
will be made for the wounded man. andan example mads of them both.
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BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

TukPastor's Datjohtbh, by W. Helm-bur-

Translated by Tho. J. W. Davis.
Worthlngton Co., 747 Broadway.KswYork.

Two grave stones from .ths background
of " Tho Pastor's DsughtOT," by W. Holm-bur- g.

One, a crumbling monument in a
neglected church yard of a garrison town,
bearing the Inscription: ," Wilbelm von
Eberhardt, Lieutenant in the Infan-
try Regiment, Horn July 1st, 1803, Died
November 20th, 1&) 1." The other, in the
qulot and peace of the country burial
ground of WelUendorf, a slmplo White
marble cross, with these words engraved
on it: " Margaret Hlogtsmunu', Born May,
30tb, 1812, Died March 2.1th, 1875. Blessed
are they that mourn, for they shall be
comforted."

Whon in a graveyard do we ever pause
to wonder, after reading the different in-

scriptions on the monumontsT Sometimes It
seems as if a person's whole history was
written there; sometimes only a name;
what Joys and gladness t what trials and
troubles the persona who once answered
to tbo different names we read went
through before they were called to their
father. Ths lives of the two people whose
epitaphs we read In "Ths Pastor's
Daughter ' were marked by a short, sad
romance. lioforo her death Margaret
Slogismuud writes the story of her life for
a dear friend.

Tho tale is one of singular pathos and
Bwectnoss. Margaret, the daughter of the
vlllago clergyman of Weltzondorf, is
brought up with the daughters of the
Baroness von Benbolehens; she is cense
quently thrown with people far above her
rank in life; secretly she becomes engaged
to Wilhclm von F.horhardt, the nephew of
the baroness. After having won her love,
he flings It aside, dazzled by tbo flatteries
of a gay and heartless woman of the World,
one of 'the daughters of the baroness.
"Marry in haste, repent at leisure," could
be well applied to the marrisgo of Ituth
and Margaret's falthloss lover. A (Tor Eber-
hardt obtained his divorce from Ituth,
Margaret's "goodness and noblonnss" gives
him courage to go back to her. Ho is re-

ceived with rorglvonoss; Margaret's Joy is
booh turned to sorrow by her lover's death.

Of Miss Heimburg's principal character,
Margaret, enough cannot ba said, with
loving touch nho draws horhoroluo's life,
her gay and careless girlhood, her sad love
affair, her brave ntrugglo to go through her
dally routlno or duties. Wo watcli how
gradually the authoress built up her char-
acter, jKilnt by point; Just as In our life
each action, good or ovll counts, although
we do not orcotvo it; until finally out of
an unthinking and ploasure loving girl
she has made a nobleand gracious woman.
Wilholm von Kharhardt, ttie hero, first
appears lu the light of a true and sincere
man, one whom any girl might easily glvo
her heart to, but woakho certainly proved
hlmsolf. Perhaps the authoress has boon a
little too ready to excuse this very sorlqus
fault In his character. Although those are
the two principal porsenages, thore is not
one lu the w liolo book whom we are not
Interested in clear, strong and natural,
they are all drawn by a master-han- d that
knows human nature and human passions
well.

Miss Ilelmburg has given us many other
deeply Interesting and readable books,
"Gertrude's Marriage," "Two Daughters
of Ono Itaco," "Lora," etc, but contrary to
the majority of novelists her last work is
most decidedly her best.

Tbo public must prepare for an irroslstl-bl- o

onslaught of school girl book agents,
or ralhor magazine agents.

27i jMilies' Homo Journal proposes to
glvo to any young girl or 10 or ovorwho
will send to It, between now and January
1st, 1801, the largest number or yearly sub-
scribers to the Journal, a complete educa-
tion at Vassar college or any other Ainori-ca- n

college she may solect. Tho education
offered Includes every branch or study,
with overy expense paid, the Journal
agreeing to educate the girl irrespective
or the time required or the cxponso in-
volved. A second oflor guaratitcos to any
girl of 10 or over who will socure 1,000
yearly subscribers bofero January 1st, a
full term of one year at Vassar or any
other prcforred college, with all expenses
paid, thus making It posslblo ter any num-bo- r

or young girls to recolvo free educa-
tions at the best colleges. Any girl can
enter Into the competition, and any such
can be thoroughly posted by writing to the
Ladles' Hume Journal at 435 Arcli street,
Philadelphia.

Aumionsu DAUiurr's now novel is to be
called "Tho Caravan," nnd is to be based
upon the adventures ofa young eouplo who
took their wedding ouruoy about Franco
iu a gypsy wagon.

QconocMAcnoNAi.n, tlio novelist, says
that In the course or conversation with
Tennyson on "Tho Northern Farmer,"
written in Lancashire dialect, Tennyson
confessed that ills cook, who was of Lan-
cashire birth, told him that she could not
undorstaud the jracm and that the dialect
w as not Lancashire speech.

"Anou.Nii ANDAUOUTSoUrUAMKItlCA,"
by Frank Vincent, author of "Tho Land of
the Whito Flephaut," "Through and
Through the Tropics," etc. With maps,
plans and Illustrations. 1). Applcton A
Co., Now York.

Mr. Vlncont, thu famous traveler and
writer, has published an account or his

journey in the southern pirt or our
hemisphere, under the title or "Around
and About South Amorlea."

Ho has considerably Increased our
know-lodg- of this country, rich In so many
natural resources, which term to have
lain dormant for so many years. However,
such has not boon the case, for although
the work or Improving Its condition has
been slow and laborious, thore Is a great
deal ofsatlsraetlou In the fact that the pro-
gress has boon steady and continuous, uot
withstanding the numoreus political dis
putos that aio continually disturbing the
dlllcreut states and niturally retarding
their advancement.

Mr. Vincent stalled on his circuitous
tour or South America from Aspinwall;
most nfthejournoy being made by water,
with frequent expeditions into the Interior,
either on the backs or mules or by rail-
ways, which have recently boon built,
although very far from perfect. After
giving us numerous humorjus accounts of
the uncertainty or the timo-tabl- both by
boat and rail, ho very truthfully remarks
that: "In South Amorlea as In Asia, the
iravoior must be armed with a great
amount or patience nnd urbanity."

iJtnyaqnll, the great seaport or Ecuador,
was the llrst stopping plaoo. Quito, the,
capital, was lsitod, whore from a dis-
tance can be reviewed some or the most
famous peiksof the great Andes moun-
tains. Hack to Guayaquil, and from thore
ho slowly steamed down the coast, touch-
ing numoreus towns along thu route,
Lima, m Paz iu Bolivia; und from thore
by rail to Santiago. Of the state of w hlch
this city is the capital Mr. Vlncont pro-die- ts

the most glowing future. " In many
respects Chill is the most vigorous and
powerful or the South American nations.
During the last ton years her revenues and
rorelgu trade have each more than doubled.

Chill must or necessity ultimately
become on industrial nation, and the com-
pletion or the trans-Andea- railways aud
Immigration, will greatly contribute to
this end."

At Valparaiso the traveler lakosabtoamcr
toMonloWdoo, ia thu Strait or Magellan
to thu Falkland Islands. "Tho Forlorn
Falkland," as Mr. Vlncont describes this
dlstunt aud neglected ikissossIoii or Eng-
land. Montevideo and llucnos Ayres are
both most thoroughly described ; making
the latter his headquarters, ho makes nu-
merous ox podlttomi Into the interior, the
most interesting to the famous meat-extra-

factory of Lleblg, in Uruguay. The

company owns seas thousands of acres of
pastara to soma haaMhwAs of thousands ef
cattla, During ths slaughtering season a
thousand Oxen an WIM dally. At Rio
Jahsiro Mr. Vine' was received by ths
Easpsrer of Braslt, sow the deposed Dom
PdroIL,tewaaB hs has dedicated the
present TotasM.T From Rio Janslro he
traveled up ths coast visiting the principal
places of note, arriving at Aspinwall ex-
actly twenty months after starting, having
traveled about thlrty-flv- o thousand miles.

In ths preface Mr. Vincent remarks that
It Is difficult to giro, In so small a limit of
space, a completo account of bis travels. If
we consider what a vast amount of mate-
rial he had to select from, after a Journey
of twenty months of constant traveling, all
to be condensed into a space of a few hun-
dred pages, we appreciate the fact that he
has accomplished a most difficult task. Ho
has keenly and graphically described the
scenes through which ho passed, making
ons wish that they could have boon
his companion on his trip "Around and
About South Amorlea." By an excellent
map In the' front or the book one can readily
follow him in his course, and the sconosare
vividly brought before us by many illus-
trations.

The Almanac and Political Roglster for
1890, Issued by the Chicago Daily Kew, is
a two hundred pagobook and more than
half of it Is devoted to political information
embracing the corrected 'returns of tbo most
recent elections over the whole country.
Many other statistics rarely found In alma-
nacs are given in available shape.

Tun GLAUvroNE-BLAtN- R Discussion on
the tariff, begun In the January number oi
the Nort h American Review, Is continued
in the February number by Hon. Roger
Q. Mills, who replies to Mr. Blalno's ar-
gument. In the March nuinbor, Senator
Justin S. Morrill, or Vermont, will be hoard
on the sldo or protection. Among other
articles In the February number are;
"Electric Lighting Bnd Fubllo Haroty," by
Sir Wm. Thomson; "British Capital and
American Industries," by Erastus Wlman;
"Final Words on Divorce," by Margaret
Leo and the Rev. P. S. Moxom, D. D.

Wcro old Dr. "Kugby" Arnold (so eulo-
gized by the author of "Tom Brown at
Rugby,") allvo, his mind would doubtless
revert to the timo-honere- d maxim "blood
will toll." His son, Matthow, has left an
oxalted and enduring reputation, nnd In
"Robert Elsmore" his grand-daughte- r,

Mrs: Humphry Ward, has shown an carn-ostne- ss

or literary purpose And now
comes another grand-daughte- r, Miss Ethol
M. Arnold, wuo appears in the Now York
Ledger et February l.rth, with a lotter on
" Tho London Social World."

Tho ajmo;)ofi7an, which sent Miss Bls-lan- d

around the world to race with Nclllo
Bly, will publish her narratlvo or the trip,
profusely illustrated.

It Will Dolt.
Food will lodge In the Interstlcos between the

teeth, and It becomes a Rourco oft heir decay.
BOZODONT will dlslodKO such deposits, and
prevent the mischief. All parents should pro-
vide HOZODONT, and thus socure the health of
their children's teeth.

The torturing dlnenio neuralgia Is InMnntly
relieved and rapidly cured by Hiilvntlon oil.

Hev. Wm. it. Chapman, pastor of M. E.
Church, Georgetown, U.C., wrote us: Having
hud nn opportunity to test the oxcullent quali-
ties of Dr. Bull sCoueli Byrup, I hesitate not tosay, Ills the best remedy I have ever used Inmy family." Kor croup nnd hooping cough It
Is a sure euro.

' I Doft't Witutltoller, Hut Cure,"
Is the exclamation of thousands suffering from
catarrh. To all such we say : Catarrh enn be
cured by Dr. Wage's Catarrh Hemedy. It lias
been none In thousands of raws; why not Inyours T Your danger Is delay. Kncloea stamp
to World's Dispensary Association, Jlull'ulo, N.
Y.. for pamphlet on this disease,

W.Thaw

HOOD'H HAKSAl'AKILLA.

HOOD'S SAR3APARILLA '
Is carefully prepared from Barsaparllla, Dando-llo-

Mandrake, Dock, IMpslsxowa, Juniper Her
rics ana oiuer wcu Known and valuaulo vegeta-
ble remedied, by ;a peculiar combination, pro-
portion and process, giving to Hood's Harsapa-rlll- n

curatlvo properties not posckscd by other
medicines. Itcllects rcmarkablo cures where
others fall,

HOODS SAItSAPABILLA
Ik the best blood purifier berore the public. It
eradicates every Impurity, nnd cures Scrofula,
Baltllhcum, IIolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-)cpjl-a,

Hlllou8iicM, Htck Headache, Indiges-
tion, General Debility, Catarrh, Hheumntlsm,
Kidney nnd Liver Complaints, overcomes that
tired reeling, creates nn appetite and builds up
the system.

HOOD'B SARSAPARILLA
Has" n good name nt home." Much has become
IU --popularity In Lowell, Muss,, where. It U
made, that whole neighborhoods nro taking It
at the same time. Lowell druggUts say they
sell more of Hood's Harsaparllla than of ull
other saraaparlllas or blood purifiers. Tho same
success Is extending all over thu country, ns Its
real merit becomes known.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is peculiar In the confidence. It gains among all
classes of people. Where It Is once used It be-
comes a favorite remedy, nnd in often adopted
as the standard inodlchie. Do uot be Induced to
buy other preparations. He sure to get Hood's
Harsaparllla. Hold by all drugghU. 81; six for
$5. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD i CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 DOSES ONKDOLLAIt (3)

O WJ tT Hl'lX'lKIU CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 1RS7 ficromla nppenrod

on the head of my llttlo grandchild, then only
IS months old. Hhortly after breaking out it
spread rapidly all over her body. Tho scabs
on the cores would pcnl on" on the slightekt
touch, nnd the odor that would arise would
mnko the atmosphere of thu room sickening
und unbearable. The rtUeuse next attacked theeves nnd we feared Nho would lose her sight.
Kmtnent physicians of ttio country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the littleInnocent, und guvo It as their opinion, thatthe cnno was hopeless nud Impossible to save
the child's eyesight,' It was then ttint we de-
cided to try H Ift's Specific (S. H. H.) That med-
icine nt once made a sX-ed- und complete cure.
Kor more than a year imxt she has been aslualthy n any child In the land."

Mus.ltUTH Ukiiklkv. Helms, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In H75 a sore appeared on my nose, nnd grow
rapidly. As my father had cancer, nnd my hus-
band died of It, I became alarmed mid consultedmy phjtlclan. HU treatment did no good, nudthe sore grow larcer nnd worse In every way.
until I was persuaded to tukoH.H.S.. nnd a fewbottles cured me. This was utter nil the doc-
tors and other medicines bad talhd. 1 huvo
had no return of the cancer.

MHS.M.T. Manp.v,
Woodbury. Hull County, Texus.

Treatise on fSitnvr math d free.
HW1FT Hl'ECIFlC CO., Atlanta, Uu.

oM-lv- d (i,

T" KTIUlvU BYllUr.

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv bate should havn n bottle of DH.FAllltNKY'H TKETHINd HYltUI. lurf..ll

safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Willri
evp Colic, U rlplng lu the HowcU nnd Promote

imucuu teeming, rrepared by U1M D.KAHlt-M- A

&HON, llngerstovrii, Mil. Druggists cell
11; 13 cents. Trial bottle eul b7ninlfl0 cents.

Scnrtl Jtotlccn.
ITISrATE OK JOHN J. HOOVElt, LATKOK
llA IJincmter city, l'u.. deccatd. letters ofadministration on wild tvtnto having beengrunted lu the undersigned, nil person Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate paj.incnt, and those having claim or demandsagainst the Mime, will present them withoutdelay forsettleineut to the undersigned, resid-ing In ljincaster. I'a.

JOSEPH I. HOOVElt,
Administrator,

Hltow.v.t Hknski., Attornejs.

T.N THE CUUUT OK COMMON PLEAS OKIinrnster ('mintv.
Llltubeth D. KocchllngliXotciutwr Teim, lSx,

No. St.William O. Kixhl and !.ICCUUOU DOCKlt.Itarburu llentil...
1V".,"'i;er8"ed auditor, apiointcl to dls.tribute the money ruled Into court on theabove execution to and among those legallr en.titled to ilieuine, will .11 for that purpose ua

? ''.".""'.".V' Fcb.rnury '.T, nt 10 o' I.K-- n. m..In thu Library lloom of the Court House, In theelly of Lancaster, where ull er.on luteiestedin said distribution ma v ultend.
KEUUU.tU UONYNQHAM,

fibOOtdTh Audfto
"ITWATE tK HITMAN IIAl'IIMAN. LAIEJll of Wust Ijimpeter two . liicusler ioui.lv'
deceased. 'I'll.. .....I..l,..w...' .?"".. """emignmi uudllorto distribute the balance rcuinluhiL' futna hnnrls t.r It.ivl.l tfi si - .. T

"iVVi'i?1'.0 hvally eiilllkJ to the same.
5"i ?',' fo.r,!.hut I'"!1" on Tuesday, Fibruary
??' l8t?)'.?t 10 "'. "Hin ' Library ftnou, of u,e

House, In tbo city of ijiucasterV wherea J person Interested In said distribution may
JaaSMtdTU Auditor.

yttmk'4
1'HiLADixrRiA, Tharsasy, Feb. It,

Two Rival Dress Goods
Beauties, corrtc to the counters
to-da- y.

First. German Suitings, 48
inches wide,, all wool, at $ .50.
Plaids, over-plaid- s, and stripes
in the softest Spring colorings.
Abbotsford and Melrose, the
Grampian Hills, the River
Tweed, all come to mind as you
look at them. This time the
Saxon has caught the Celt.
The price is the proof of their
origin : you'd never get the
Scotch so cheap, and they're
just as good, just as good.

Second. Mohair Brillian-tine- s,

27 inches, at 37 cents,
Blue and brown tints with
white stripes. Mohairs are
mighty in the world of dress
this year, and in all the great
collections of them you'll find
nothing in simple style more
taking.

Again, this Dress Goods
stock, its magnitude, variety.
The truth you'd call hyperbole,
plain facts exaggeration.

New idea in Comfortables
ring stitching. Quarter-inc-h

circles four or five inches apart.
Better than tufting, better than
line-stitchin- g, better than any
other way we know of for hold-
ing cotton in place and leaving
it light and fluffy. Nothing
short of a Down Quilt that has
the same warmth with so little
weight.

Mostly light grounds with
old-fashion- delaine figures.
Uenerous size. Prices, $1.65
to $2.75, according to cover
cheese-clot- h to cotton pongee.
The cotton filling in all is of
one grade the best. No
shoddy or dirt.
Near Women's Waiting lloom.

The new Linen Lawns.
You know thefamily. Crisp,

cool, dainty always ; never
prettier than now. White
grounds, 20c; colored grounds,
25c
HoulhwcHt of centre.

Picot Edge Satin and Velvet
Ribbons at talf'prices.

You ve heard of them before.
A fresh lot. Pity that there
must so soon be an end of
them ! Colors and black, -
inch, 8c; ij-inc- h, 23c ; .2U
inch, 30c.
Chestnut street side, Main Aisle.

So far as flowers go it's mid-Jun-e

in the Millinery Store.
Roses and lilacs and poppies
and all the sweet circle of buds
and blossoms are there in
wreaths and bunches and on
single stem ready to lend beauty
to dress or bonnet.
Southeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
(Brocevictf.

ATlHlllSK'S.

RELIABLE GOODS.
Wc aim to furnish Good Goods at Seasonable

Prices.
HUCKWI1EAT I BUCKWHEAT I

.iW. ','?. ,,,c!'olee V"l0' Viala- - Buckwheat,with ElolHhman's Yeast makes the finestlluckvvheat Cakes. We also have Uecker'sandHleveiw' BelMUIslng
COllNMEAL.

Granulated, Urluser's Klln-Drlc- d and WhiteCornmeui,
OATMEAL AND AVENA,

Cracked nnd Rolled Wheat, always fresh.Macaroni and Vermicelli.
C1IEEHK Dutchueart or Edom, I'lne Apple.

Hai18?.lV0b,.t?;,l,?!0Att?nJa.rk le Full Crram
OK HALT. Just received, acar of Coarse and Klne Halt, of superior quality.

HONEY I HONEY I Fine Comb Honey;nlso Ornngo Blossom Honey In bottles, andllendeied Honey by the pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAHT KING BTUECT.

-- Jelephono Connection.

AT HEIST'M.

Stop! This Is Heist's Advertisement I Don'trend It unless you want to save money.
Canned Corn, 5c.
Canned Htrawberrlcs, four cans for 25c.

milieu jiiueKuernes, mr.
:,,.""".;!.".,,CKlM"rries, rour cans roriSo.! Ine Whole Canned Tomatoes, be.

- Inest Pio Peaches lu cans, 10c.
Finest Freneli Pens, fu-.- i una r..v..
Kino French Peas, Ilea can... ..,' miiii 4iiru-jiH- , iiiree pouuas fori! c.LvtiiKirated Apricots, Bright Color, 15o n
Oold'en Egg I'lums, 10121$ and lie n pound.Mne Large Golden California Primus, 20oopOtllltl
Klne Country Dried Apples, Co a quart.Hue Evaporated Apples, three and twopounds for 2x.
Peaches, Bright New Goods, five pounds 25c.
reaches, Evaporated, three und two poundsfor 2oc,
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pounds for 25c.Ine Ijirgu Muscutell Itulsfns, l.v.Kino iJirgo Kreneh Prunes, three pounds ,25e.UillforiilH Prunes, require 110 sugar, 10, il. unnd llaa iwund.
New Largo Figs, tvro pounds for SSe.
New Xtew Inc Klgs, three ixiuuds fur 2:c.Cr stall zed Pigs, two iwiunds for25e,

- Inest rencli Flf I'astc. 15c a pound.pates, novi.r saw the like, four pounds for 25c.Mlncunent,h,8undlooa pound.
Oranges at 10, 15 anil 'JOo n dozen,
Klutst Line of Florida Orange.
Klne York HUito Honey In eombs.lScainund.Unesi (irk mala ExlniLtcd llouey. two

ImmiiuU for 2,V.

. .viucnroni, mvagiietti. Vermicelli and Italian
.w.i-- . allNewItullan Goods atliKo n pack.

llntter. Nn nmm.i
KM lined Hams, ull rut out otr, liuc 11 liouud.PlenloIIams.scuixiund,
..iit-- Devi. IW,
Dried Beef Knuckles, 15,
Finest Hummer Bologna, Wo.
Boneless Hams, from four i)unds up, e.Soiled Hcrrlng.W to 0) In a box, SSo h box.Portland Herring, six Hundsfor25c.Trle In 20 pound kegs, It 25.
Finest Uonuluo Swiss Cliecsc, In

lots, 2jc.
Corullno, lOoaimck,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UROCEK,
COHNEIt WEHT'KING AND 1'JUr'CE BTH.,

Directly Opposite
J. II. Martin A Ca's Dry Goods Btora, and

Next Door to Horrel Hone Hotel.
Usik for the Big Blgn across the pavement.

eutitrii.
AT1IOILST. DENTI8T.

2DCENTUK HOUAltK.It VOIir tel jl dlx-ji- ttfiv fnrllir Vr.ii
to not orten Und adocaed tooth that cannotIhj saved by filling or crowulng. Have your
teeth exiimfned and attended to at once. It willsave tuOerlng und ei pease. All operationsguaranteed. Killing Teeth and l"lules Kxtrao- -
tlou Hpeclaltlea. uKHuocUkw

1800.
Tsff!rCT

9r .

Of CSNTBKSUAMB.

Ho! HoT
HO!

JJMMM'S

Great
Selling Out

Sale
--AT-

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

HURRHH
-- FOB

BARGAINS

We are going to move on the 1st of April, and
from now till then we wtllofTcrour Entire Stock
at ths Lowest Prices.

REMEMBER.OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- WILL UE--

Closed Out.
Wo can safely state that early buyers will

find the most Astonishing Bargains hero. We
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

palace of $aMon.
ALAC OK FASHION.

loeMUeai in Sale

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

rake of Fail,
115 & 117 North Queen St.,

Still More Additional Bargains.
TUESDAY, FEB. i ith.

Special Sale of Stamped Linen.
54-inc- h Stamped Stand Cov-

ers, knotted fringe or open-worke- d,

at 20c apiece.
72-inc- h Stamped Bureau

Scarfs, knotted fringe or open-worke- d,

at 29c apiece.
Stamped Pillow Shams, full

size, good muslin, at 150 a pair.
n Heavy home-spu- n Linen Bu-

reau Scarfs, hemstitched, 72-inc- h,

at 69c.
Stamped Linen Splashers,

fringed 3 sides, at 10c.
Splashers, stamped, knotted

fringe or openworked, at 20c
apiece.

Fringed and Stamped Tray
Covers at 10c each.

Elegant fringed Stamped
Linen Tidies at 10c

Knotted fringe, Stamped
Linen Tidies, 15c

Openworked Stamped Linen
Tidies, 15.

Momie Linen Tidies, dado
border, knotted fringe, stamped,
25c.

Momie Linen, Corn or Bis-

cuit Napkins Stamped, in four
corners, fringed all around, 1 8c

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
fringed, dado borders and
stamped, 37c

Sideboard Covers to match,
long, 49c

Stamped Aprons, 15c; long
stamped strings, at 20c

Extra large White Satin Da-
mask Towels, knotted fringe
and two rows of drawn work in
all white, also pink and orange
borders, at 25c apiece.

Pillow Shams, made of good
muslin, tucked, and wide cam-
bric ruffle, at 55c a pair.

Stamped Bibs, fringed, 8c ;

fringed and drawn at 10c.
Special Bargains in 54-inc- h

Bleached Satin Damask Table
Linen at 29c a yard, and striped
elegant Plaid Muslins and Nain-
sooks, at 5r 8, io, I2c a ya.rd.

r-- ti aimnnn.

.;

'.
xa. ft it

IMRNITURE STORE,
PSrHtTaSlS SSSSS&
TOUT "TL" WMLMpaflMMM8k. 1

W1 rMfSCOSNI

A LATE WIITER THOUGHT.

Mow that Mprlnc u rapidly awnaefcf , I
veuuuvn l M IBIBK or " WlllBf OW
oracr. as m neip io tail,

TO

WIDMYER'S
OonwEMtKiig Dtkft Mi

ud laiptsH Hli Stock of

Whether you need a alnala artlaUori
plete houstlre, Ifyou don't happen to mm Wk
you want, mi ror it ; you will llktfr got it.

arPRtCESTQ8UlT THE TIMM.

Q AVE MONEY.- "-

HAUSTIRE BUYEftS
Alwayi Bare Money by Baying fto

Octi Sc Oibt.
Immcniw Block or Cheapest, Keltabl

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHKAfKIt THAN AUC

TION.
-- Kull Line of Home-Ma- d Work. Good!

stored until wanted. Mako no mlstak In thl
place.

Ochs & Gibbsl
2d, M A 4th Floor. SI 80UTH aUKKM

I'KCIALUAHUAINa IN KUHNITURK.

FURNITURE!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
III ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE Will

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. Peopll
going to housekeeping in the Hprlng will i
money by (electing good now and having
(hem put aside until wanted.

MT. C. SAFP
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Next to Southern Market,
Janl5-2mWA-8

EURNITURE.

That Mamiuoth Htock of Ntweat and Lstti
Designed

FURNITURE
AT

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN I

Is Ready fur Outfit lluyers.

Our prices are on a par with Corn at 25c or Tq
.nuct-i-i ui .1 anu so per pound.

Don't Fall to Bee the Mammoth Stock whsl
ou are Looking ror Furniture.

L GOODS DELIVERED FREE.fl

HEINITSH'S,
NOS. '.7 AND 20 SOUTH QUEEN STRE1

Lancaster, Pa.

lVrsoual Attention Given to Undertaking.
. .i ki

Slouf.
- - - IIU II

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED

Baled Hay and Straw.
e

Levan's Flour f

rTlHE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE

DECKER BROS. PIANOS.
HAINES UIIOH. PIANOS

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. H AND lAND
UltCllKiritAL INSTltUMKNTS.

STR1NOS ANDTRIMMINQS OF ALL KINDS.

xxr.Tkrvrvr.xr atjti 1a r.rWW WAJ WW XS.A.VA .

14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Iltotoavaplt.

ROTH.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM- -

EcBuigsburg. Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially ter bast and

Tnree-quart- Length Photographs.

ROTE.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

NaxtDoorteth Poatesma.

ii.A - .Vs.


